
PRESENTING
$2,500

max 4 sponsors

Banner at start / finish
line

Large logo on race shirt

Exhibitor space at event

Runner bag insert

10 race entries

Social media recognition

Logo on website

Logo on promotional
materials

For more than 100 years, Goodwill Industries of Greater Cleveland and
East Central Ohio has been serving the needs of the community through
job training and placement, family support, adult literacy and many more
mission programs. During this time, Goodwill has also been a recycler.
Accepting donations of clothing and housewares, diverting those items
from area landfills by selling them in area stores which, in turn, support 28
different outreach programs in a 10 county area. Last year alone, more
than 14,000 people were served by Goodwill programs and more than 14
millions pounds of goods were diverted from area landfills. 

The Goodwill Good Run is a low impact, environmentally friendly
community event that support the local Goodwill’s efforts to support
mission and the environment. 

RACE DAY
$1,000

max 4 sponsors

Logo on race shirt

Runner bag insert

Five race entries

Social media recognition

Logo on website

Logo on promotional
materials

FINISHER
$500

Small logo on race shirt

Runner bag insert

Social media recognition

Logo on website

Logo on promotional
materials

RUNGOOD 5K
WALK RUN SPONSORSHIP LEVELS

APRIL 30 8am
STADIUM PARK IN CANTON 

SATURDAY

5K RUN WALK - KID FUN RUN - DONATION DRIVE

A partnership with



COMPANY/DONOR NAME
Please print sponsor name exactly as you wish it to appear in all recognition

ADDRESS

CITY STATE ZIP

CONTACT NAME TITLE

PHONE EMAIL

Only five available
Name and logo on course mile markers

Mile Marker Level Sponsorship - $100

Finisher Level Sponsorship - $500

Presenting Level Sponsorship (max 4)- $2,500

Race Day Level Sponsorship (max 4) - $1,000

Mail payment to: Goodwill Industries of Greater Cleveland and East Central Ohio, 408 Ninth Street SW,
Canton, OH 44707 or register at   www.goodwillgoodskills.org/goodrun

Email logos and digital artwork to info@goodwillgoodskills.org

RUNGOOD 5K
WALK RUN SPONSORSHIP SUPPORT

GOODWILLGOODSKILLS.org/GoodRun


